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Receives Commission In
Regular Army

Howard Field, Canal
Zone. —Second Lieutenant
Cedric V. Hunter, son of
John C. Hunter of Day
Book, N. C., has received a
Presidential a p pointment'
as a second lieutenant, Air
Corps, in the regular army. 1
Lt. Hunter is presently as-
signed to the 319th Fighter
Squadron (All Weather),
Rio Hato, Republic of Pa-
nama, as a radar operator
aboard a P-61 Night Figh-
ter-

A graduate of Clearmont
high school, Day Book, in
the class of 1939, Lt. Hun-
ter then attended Appala-
chian State Teachers Col-
lege at Boone, N. C. Short--

. ly after entering the ser-
vice in October, 1943, Lt.
Hunter was appointed an
Aviation Cadet, attending
the Gunnery School at Tyn-
dal Field, Fla., and then
the Radar Operators School
at Boca Raton where he j
was awarded the wings of
an airborne radar operator
and appointed a Flight
Officer.

In April 1946 Ire was
commissioned a second lieu-;
tenant, Air Corps, at Ham-
mer Field, Calif. One year,
later, in April 1947, Lt.
Hunter was assigned to,

this theater as a member!
of the 319th Fighter Squad-;
ron from Shaw Field, Sum-
ter, S. C. Since that time
he-has served with the
319th as a Radar operator
at the Air Base at Rio Hato;
Republic of Panama.

Lt. and Mrs. Hunter, the;
former Velda Greer of,

* Boone, N. C., and their
young son are presently re-
siding at Santa Clara, .adja-
cent to the Air Base at
Rio Ilato.

LAST RITES FOR MRS.
LATTIE WYATT

Mrs. Lattie Wyatt passed
away at her home near Mi-
caville on Friday night. j

Funeral services were'
held at the home Sunday!
morning with the Rev. Bis'
McMahan officiating. Bur-j
ial was in the family ceme-
tery.

Surviving are the hus-
band and six children.

Miss Ruth Goodman of
Concord is the guest of Mr.
and* Mrs. V. J. Goodman.

Mr. and Mrs.' R. B. Tho-
mas went to Oakboro for
the week end to visit rela-
tives and friends.

Si.'ujhcy Says:

Tip to campersl

SUB. RATES: $1.50 YEAR.
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MEMBERS OF LEGION
POST EXPRESS TIIEIR
APPRECIATION

The members of the Earl
Horton Post 122 of the
American Legion are still
enthusiastically discussing
the acquisition o f two
buildings which were pur-
chased from B. B. Penland,
B. R. Penland and Luther

, Ayers.
The Ex-Service men are

very high in their praise of
i the Mr. Penlands and Mr..
Ayers since the gentlemen

I donated a thousand dollars
to the Legion in connection
with this transfer of prop-
erty. The property ha d
been held for sale at a mini-
mum price of a thousand
dollars more than the Leg-
ion had to pay and un-
doubtedly Messers Penland
and Ayers could have real-
ized considerably more for
the property.

It is very likely that the
. Local Post of the Legion
jwill, at its next meeting,
.pass a Resolution express-
ing the Legion’s apprecia-
tion to the Mr. Penlands

land Mr. Ayers for their
; wonderful spirit and eo'op-
; eration. All three of them

j had sons or brothers in the
Service and they have
shown their patriotism

| from the very beginning. j
! LEGION POST PLANS
I SUPPER MEETING FOR
NOVEMBER 25th

The Legion Post is plan-
ning a supper meeting on

j November 25, the regular,
'meeting date of the post.

The supper will be held
|in the Burnsville school-
lunch room at 7:30. “All
members of the post and]
their families, and all pro-;
spective members are in-'
vited to attend.

Cecil B. Dobson of Mar-!
ion, commander of the 31st
district, will be guest speak-'
er. George H. Meedham,'
membership chairman foiv
the district, will also attend 1

j Tickets- for the supper
are now on sale, with head-

j quarters in the register of<deeds office. Legion mem-'
jbers throughout the county ',
also have tickets, ana all,
who plan to attend are urg-l
ed to buy tickets or make

| reservations by Tuesday,
November 18.

.At the meeting, new Le-
gion Home will be discussed
and plans made for necess-
ary repairs

NO FOREST FIRES
REPORTED FOR OCT.

- During October 1947 -the
North Carolina Forest Ser-
vice with headquarters in
Asheville, N. C., reports
that no reportable forest
fires occurred in the
tried. This is the first Octo-
ber for a period of at least
ten years that no fires have
occurred during this mon-
th. The counties in district
one are: Buncombe, Hen-

.derson, Madison, McDowell,
Mitchell, Polk, Rutherford

quid Yancey..
During November a per-

mit for burning brush or
other material, is required

|by law within 500 feet of
any woodland in the above
mentioned counties. The
public is urged in cooperat-
ing In securing burning

I permits when they need to

I burn and to exercise care
; while burning and not to

iburn on days when it is dry
and windy.

BECOMES MASTER
PHOTOGRAPHER

Lyle Henderson of the
/Preston Studios, Asheville,
who made photographic
sittings at the Nu-Wray
Hotel last week, will- be-
come a Master Photograph-
|er at 'next year’s , conven-
tion of the Photographers’
Association of America.

At the present time there
are less than 150 master
photographers in the Unit-
ed States; and only three
others' in North Carolina.

| Mr. Henderson’s work is
well known here, and ano-
ther fact of interest to peo-
ple here is the, fact that at
,3ast years national photo-
grapher’s association con-
tention in Chicago that Mr.
/Henderson had the great-
jest number of photographs
[chosen for their traveling
Joan exhibit of all those
who exhibited. There were
approximately _3,000 photo-
graphers who had exhibits
of their work.

PROOFS WILL BE
SHOWN

Proofs of the Preston
Studio Photographs,
made last Thursday at
the Nu-Wray Hotel, will
he showfi at the Hotel
on Friday, November 14
from 11 a. m. t0,3 p. m.
nn| y-

LEES McRAe COLLEGE !
! CHOIR TO.jPERFORM
IIN BURNSVILLE

1 ' —4 .

-| The Lees-ilcßae colleger A Cappela efioir will pre-;
5 sent a • progrhff o f music .in

. the First Ba|>tist church of
. Burnsville 0?) Sunday night
- at 7:30. The entire college

. choir will nst be present¦ for the concert as the en-
: tire coir is Composed of 52
t voices and japproximately
- 35 will appear here.
,1 This will he the first in a
1 series of programs the col-

lege k preset!ting this sea-
- son, and the jffirst time it
:• has ever appeared in Bur-

-1 nsville or any section of
f Yancey county.
y The program as tentiyely
2 arranged wilt include the
- “Choral Invention” by Cle-
v well “Aris4 Shiite” and

“How Beautiful Upon The’
Mountain” §d y Hawley;

y ”The Holy Cly” by Weath-
,-j ct’ly and Adams, Harry

jGarland, baj&tone soloist;
; Soprano Sole b y Mary
jWard; “Christ Be With
jVou" by Chopin, Josephine

I Perron, soprano soloist.
5 These numb# will be by
, ! A (’ap-L'll^riaib’.
• The choir wjll then sing
j “To Thee i|'e Sing” .by
-i Tkach and fatalrn 150 by
. Lewandowski.y Miss Edna
.jSutphin is cohijuqtor.
’ REG IJLATTIONS -COV-

ERING SENDING OF
3 1 CIIRISTMAS PACK \GESr

" Those planning to send
A 'hrisfmtis and other gift
'packages abroad should get

s jin touch with the District
‘jOffice of the IT. S. Depart-
jment. of Commerce at 112 1 A

i East Fourth Street, Char-
lotte, N. C., regarding regu-

"ilations governing such ship-
•jments, according to Marion
'|A. Leonard, Commerce De-

District Manager.
;| Copies of the regulations |
applicable to virtually all

' | principal countries of the
' world have been received at j

; the Commerce Department,
jDistrict Office, and copies

. jwill be supplied upon re-
quest, it wafc stated.

| P. T. A. MEETING

j “Religion in The Home”
will be the program subject
at the Burnsville P. T. A.
oi\ next Tuesday evening.
l Also included in th« pro-
gram will be several Thank-
sgiving' numbers presented

| by the elementary grade
[students.

ASTC WILL BE HEAD-
QUARTERS FOR
PROGRAM

Appalachian State Tea-
' chers college is one of six
teacher-training in s t itu-
tions which have agreec] to
serve as area headquarters
for the state program in
Resource-Use Ed u cation.
The initial program will be
held at the college on Nev-
ember 15, at 10:30 a. m.
The area to be served by
Appalachian covers the
thirteen counties of Alle-
ghany, Ashe, Watauga,
Avery, Mitchell, Yancey,
Yadkin, Surry, Wilkes,
Caldwell, Alexander, Bur-
ke and McDowell.

Highlighting the occas-
-1 ion on November 15 will be¦ a talk on “Education and

1 Social Action” to be given
1 by W. J. McGlothlin, Chief

; of Training and Education-
-al Relations Divisions of¦ the Tennessee Valley An-

; thority.-Also- appearing on
y the program will be promi-
i nent state educators, in-
e; eluding Clyde A. Erwin
.'state superintendent oi
lj jmblic instruction. Dr. J

Henry Highsmith of the
r state department of educa-
r Hon, and Dr. Richard L.r jWeaver of Chapel Hill, who

i serves as the resource-use
program director.

Resource-use refers to
man’s drawing on his en-
vironment-natural and soc-
ial - - to meet his life needs.

I Everyone in the territory
I served by ASTC is invited
/ to come and participate in
i'the discussion as to how

. conservation and resource-
. use education can be em-

phasized and included in
, the school programs.

Dr. B. B. Dougherty, pre-
sident of the college, ex-
tends an invitation to all
school people, health, wel-
fare, extension, forestry,
soil agencies, civic leaders,
'editors, ministers, industri-
jnlists, and all others inter-
ested to attend the confer-

'enco at Appalachian on Sat-
-1 unlay, November 15, at
10:3TTXm.

Home Demonstration
Club Will Meet

The Burnsville Home De-
monstration club will meet
on next Wednesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs.
W. W. Hennessee. .“Christ-]
mas Gifts” will be one of
the topics for discussion.
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View of Lofty Mt. Mitchell
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Burley Tobacco Queen

Plans for the selection of
the Burley Tobacco Queen
for Western North Caro-
lina are now under way, it
has been announced by

! Ewart M. Bali, Editor of
the Farmers Federation
News, who is handling pre-
liminary work on the pro-
ject. Mr. Ball has asked
that any person in Western -'

North Carolina who plans
to* submit the name of a

I candidate, do so within the
j next ten days.

Candidates should be fif-
teen years of age or older,
and should have raised or
helped to raise their own
tobacco crop. Candidate’s
names, along with informa-
tion concerning the tobacco
crop and other farm activi-
ties should be sent to Mr.
Ball at the Farmers Federa-

j tion News office, along
with a snapshot of the can-
didate.

The Farmers Federation
News will then make photo-
graphs of each candidate,
after which a committee
chosen from members of
the Asheville Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce and of the
Merchants’ Association will
select the winner, using the
photographs and detailed
information on the farm ac-

i tivities of the candidate.

Rev. and Mrs. B. J. Mc-
Iver attended the state
Baptist convention in Win-
ston-Salem this week.

Children's Book Week
—The Story of a

Great Crusade
! -*

.\ov rVm:-v IC-22 will mark thd
28 .h ¦•nnita’ ot-sv-vanes of Chil*
¦ Iron’3 Book Week Jr. rbe Hired
Skat-;. 1 ,au robed by the >!oy
S--0-JI.S oi America >n 1919 or a
crusade ijiii. good reading into
t*:.- hands ctT America*- children,
ti;C ¦.-aj'ilietijSET. t* now .¦sponsored
b" twenty nip.- inarttn*.; national
jiroup- !•; the and civic
jwHCaro hol.i

nt the .Book Week
tva-irtp-j as a cultural crusade has
lw*eo .-ramaodous. It has spread
a«rO'*-i. the nation, fostering the
M-rowUi V apwoUl libraries for chil-¦ >.-en wi of • publishing Industry
Whi«>. in in paralleled jn any other
¦ ountrv tn th» world. American
chMdrw* ’• books have already
]' bom selves as influential
;t:*ibaa» *-*ora of good will abroad.

jr tb* fTtiHetl States each com-
n- ...it- - yi.r7nf, Rook Week in its
o-7 Tlie cooperative spirit
sr:n»» tn preparing such commun-
ity pmicrains is unequalled by any
oihe- mmllar •latioria'; -TVeek" dur-
ii ¦: >h* calandaf v«ar. Hook Week
w the flrv of al! sucit "weeks”.
Ii > .National Headqusrters today Is
t’ r

; Ohildren * Book Council at 62
t'-ost *sth New York City,
'iltl* oflie* now •«rv«s as a year-
round public ‘nformation center for
atV. about books for children.

!h« Council reports that eleven
ivlHipn American boys and girls
.kli!'. tack facilities to read and

an» books other than text
bor.ks. Th«- crusade still goes onJ
l'li* i real 's n«ok Week theme,
"Jieoks for tha World of Tomor-
ro-.v’ '»<|l widely activated by
p;*.v. cipanis »o tha national cuni-
jm.K-'i which Is sending Troasur®
t!;.. "ts of children's books overseas
tu*d Ilila year for tha'ftrat. time, to
j. r _> ts nur own alsnran million
t»ojk : .uigry ckiidrm la Us VnMod
*la' .. 9

Army Recruiting

The four new Potential
Leaders* Schools, conducted
!by the Regular Army for
selected recruits who show 7
evidence of superior intelli-
gence and leadership poten-
tialities, have been expand-
ed to train a total of 1200
potential leaders every six
weeks, it was announced
here today by Captain John
J. Nowack, commanding of-
ficer of the Asheville Army
and Air Force Recruiting!
-Sub-Station.

Designed to mold recruits
.with no previous military
! experience into enlisted

j leaders who can serve as
j non-commissioned officers
'in the Infantry, Artillery
and other combat arms, the
leadership courses already
have proved so successful
that they have been extend-
ed from four to six weeks', j

Only recruits who volun-
teer for the school are en-
rolled. Requirements in-
clude average or higher in-

. j telligence, sati sf a ctory
, completion of basic train-

: ing and satisfactory physi-
. cal condition. Captain No-

> wack said that many men
.who have been enlisted
through the local sub-sta-
tion have named to attend
the Potential Leaders

| School. j
I
'| D. G. Harwood, Jr., Stan-
ley County 4-H Club mem-

'iber recently bought a 36-
; acre farm, adjoining his
father’s farm, with a part;
of the profits he has made]

1 from his 4-H Club projects,

“So They Say”

The weather: Very heavy
frost tihs morning, and
temperatures down in the
20s.

About town: Topic., of the
week—deer hunting. We’ve!
heard the following!
lucky hunters who bagged
one, Jesse Autrey, Bill
Banks, Jack Boone, Alvoidl
Rector, Joe Gouge, E. R.
Koohtz i Marguerite Brow-
n’s husband), Ed Boone
and Jim Young, and Bur-
dette Robertson, Bob Angel
and Clarence Banks who all
shot the same deer. Don’t
know of any others who
have been successful but
plenty others still trying!.

.

The Hollemans back from
I grand trip through Virgin-
ia, Pennsylvania, etc
Moving about: Maye and
John Robinson have moved;
to their apartment on Dog-
wood Drive, the Joe Pow-|
ells to an apartme-nt in the
Atkins building, and Sol
and Lela Evans to their
home in east Burnsville. . . J
Congratulations to “Uncle
Sol” Ray who celebrated his;
89th birthday on Sunday.

. .

Ruby Robinson underwent
an operation at Duke hos-
pital Monday, is getting
along fine and should be
home in 2 or 3 weeks. . .

j
BrOoks Hensley is honm
from hospital with cast orJ
his broken leg.

.
. Note: l?e!

sure to get your ticket for
the Legion supner meeting!
on Nov. 25. . . Large group!
of farmers out for the
Farm Bureau meeting last;
night. More about it later.


